
 

St. Mary Church 

 
 
 
 
 

Parish Office: 3 Massaco Street 
(860) 658-7627  
www.stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 - 3:00 PM 
Friday: 8:30 - 12:00 PM 
 
Masses: 
Monday - Thursday 8:00 AM 
Saturday Vigil  Mass 5:00 PM 
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 AM 
 
Confessions: Saturday 3:00 - 4:00 PM 
 
Visitors: Thank you for worshipping with us.  
To register with St. Mary’s Parish please call 
(860) 658-7627 or email us at  
parishoffice@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Rev. Frank Matera: Ext. 301 
 
Deacon Arthur Miller: Ext.113 
 
Parish Office: Ext. 306  
Jennifer Almeida and Heather Benedetti 
parishoffice@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
 

 
 
 

Finance Manager: Joanne Dunn Ext. 307 
financemanager@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Operations & Facilities: Jay Reynolds Ext. 305 
jay.reynolds@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Religious Education Grades 1-6:     
Lori Oleasz  Ext. 304  
DRELori@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Religious Education Grades 7-10  
& Youth Ministry: Kathleen Keating Ext. 302 
youthministry@stmarysimsbury.org 
Instagram & Facebook: @ignite.simsbury  
 
Stephen Ministry: Linda Duff Ext. 114   
stephenministry@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Music Ministry: Gena Sullivan &  
Patricia Lepak 
 
St. Mary’s School:  
Principal Margaret Williamson      
(860) 658-9412 
 
 
 

Directory 



Mass Intentions 
 
Saturday September 8 
5:00 PM  Kenneth Forcucci 
   By: His Family 
    

Sunday  September 9 
8:00 AM People of St. Mary’s Parish  
9:30 AM People of St. Mary’s Parish  
11:00 AM  Gerry Cote & Annette Crystal 
   By: Terri Hollis 
 

Monday  September 10 
8:00 AM Angelo Virgilio Carrolo 
 By: The Family 
 

Tuesday  September 11 
9:00 AM St. Mary’s School Mass  
 

Wednesday  September 12 
8:00 AM Michael Leonka 
 By: Hania &Frank Pazdzierski 
 

Thursday September 13 
8:00 AM People of St. Mary’s Parish 
 

Saturday September 15 
5:00 PM  Barbara Reibling 
   By: The St. Denis Family 
    

Sunday  September 16 
8:00 AM People of St. Mary’s Parish  
9:30 AM  Jeanne Kolarik  
11:00 AM  Michael Leonka 
   By: Richard & Halina Pazdzierski 
  
 
Baptism: We welcome Daniel Francis Duquette III who 
was baptized into Christ last week. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
St. Bernard’s Stained-Glass Window: There are many 
exciting pieces to our Campus Connection expansion! 
We are excited to have the opportunity to re-locate the 
rectangular stained-glass windows from St. Bernard's 
church to the reception area of our new building. The 
stamp that St. Bernard's has had on Simsbury is undeni-
able and even gave birth to our parish of St. Mary's. The 
stained-glass windows date back to 1895 and were craft-
ed by Irish immigrants using glass from Ireland. You 
can find more information about them on our parish 
website. 

 Parish Announcements 
 
Weekly Offertory: Last week’s offertory was 
$11,101. Of this amount, $3,517 came from 102 E-
Givers, and $7,584 came from envelopes and 
cash. Please consider E-Giving. Offertory for the 
eight months ended  8/31/18 was $483,400 compared 
to a budget of $478,800. 
 

We thank you for your generous support of St. Mary’s 
Parish without which we would not be able to carry out 
our many ministries. 
 
Important Parish Website Updates: Please      
consult the home page of our Parish Website for the 
latest information about construction progress and 
photos, traffic patterns, parking ambassadors, and 
“new” sponsorship opportunities, as well as our brick 
sponsorship program. 
 
Learning to Pray: Are you searching for a way to 
grow in prayer and the spiritual life? Do you want a 
more intimate relationship with God? Join us for a four 
part series that Father Matera will give on Learning to 
Pray. The series examines (1) The Prayer of Jesus, (2) 
Jesus’ Teaching on Prayer, (3) The Prayer of the Early 
Church, (4) The Prayer of Saint Paul. This series will 
take held on the Thursdays of September 20, 27, 
October 4, 11 in the Lower Church at 7:00 PM. 
 
Simsbury Food Pantry: Our next collection for       
the Simsbury Food Pantry will be on this Sunday, 
September 9th at all Masses. We are in need of canned 
good and non-perishables. Thank you for your 
generosity! 
 
Stephen Ministry: Stephen Ministry is looking for 
new leadership. If you enjoy people, learning, and 
serving others please consider becoming part of this 
ministry. This is an established program of one to one 
caring at St. Mary’s Parish. All training is provided. 
Call 860-658-7627 x114. 
 
Volunteers Needed for Altar Linen Committee:   
Our Committee is responsible for picking up the altar 
linens (not the vestments) from the sacristy each week, 
washing, drying, ironing and returning them to the 
sacristy. Your commitment would be for about 2 hours 
only 6 times a year. Please call Linda Mullane 860-651
-0646 if  you can help with this special service for the 
celebration of the Mass 
 
Are You New to Saint Mary’s? If you are new to St. 
Mary’s, we warmly welcome you to our parish 
community, and we invite you to register with us so 
that we can know and serve you better. Simply call the 
Parish Office 860-658-7627.  



How Can We Move Forward  
Homily Delivered September 2, 2018 

 
 Last week, in the light of the difficulties we are facing, I spoke about my faith in the living per-
son of Jesus Christ rather than faith in an institution. You will find the full text of that homily in to-
day’s bulletin. This week, I want to pursue that theme of faith in the living person of Jesus Christ by 
reflecting on today’s second reading from the Letter of Saint James, especially the words, “welcome 
the word that has been planted in you and is able to save your souls. Be doers of the word and not 
hearers only.” 
 Saint James begins by telling us that every perfect gift is from above, from God who is “the Fa-
ther of lights.” Saint James describes God as the Father of lights not because God is male—God is 
neither male nor female—but because God is light; God is perfect light, and in God there is no dark-
ness, there is no evil. To live in the light of God is to live in the truth; to live in the light of God is to 
shun the darkness of sin and hypocrisy that separate us from God who is light. 
 Saint James goes on to say that God who is light gave us birth by the “word of truth.” The word 
of truth is the gospel we have received. It is the good news about Jesus Christ who is the way, the 
truth, and the light because he comes from God. Jesus Christ is the light of God. To receive this gos-
pel, the word of truth, is to be born anew. 
 We now come to the passage I want to consider today: welcome the word that has been planted 
in you and is able to save your souls. The word is the word of truth, the gospel, that we received when 
we were baptized. At that moment, even though we may not have been aware of it, the word of the 
gospel was planted in our souls like a tiny seed. Planted in our souls, this seed is meant to grow and 
flower within us so that we may enjoy the fulness of God’s life. 
 That seed was planted in my soul very early, and through the nurturing care I received from the 
faith community of St. Maurice in New Britain that seed began to grow. Ever since, it continued to 
grow in new and surprising ways. Today my faith is more sophisticated than it was when I was a 
child, but it is the same faith that was given to me at my baptism: faith in Jesus Christ, the one who 
saves and redeems me; faith in Jesus Christ who has always been faithful to me even when I have not 
been as faithful to Christ as he has been to me. 
 Next, Saint James encourages us to be doers of the words and not merely hearers of the word. 
This has always been the greatest challenge for me since I spend so much time studying and listening 
to the word. But studying and listening to the word, I have learned, is not enough. The word I study 
must be put into practice: it must change and transform me from within. It must inform everything I 
say and do. 
 Finally, Saint James explains what the outcome of our faith should be: “Religion that is pure 
and undefiled is this,” he writes, “to care for orphans and widows in their affliction.” To do the word 
of God is to help and assist those in need. Faith that does not issue in doing what is good is empty 
faith. Faith that is only spoken but not put into action is like a great rain cloud that comes over a dry 
and parched land but then leaves without raining upon the land. It is useless. 
 These days, these days of scandal and crisis, I have been thinking a great deal about my faith 
and your faith, knowing how much you have been scandalized. And I have asked myself how can we 
move forward? How can we grow in Christ? How can we reform and renew the church from within so 
that she will be the pure and spotless bride of Christ? Saint James gives us the answer: we must hum-
bly welcome the word of the gospel that was planted in us so that our faith in the living person of Je-
sus Christ will grow. We must allow that Word of God to change and transform our lives from within. 
Then, and only then, will these dead bones, the dead bones of the church, our dead bones, live again. 
 
          Father Matera 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



September 9, 2018 
Campus Connection 

 
Traffic Pattern for Religious Education: Religious 
Education begins this weekend. Parents will be drop-
ping off and picking up children in the North Parking 
Lot. Our Parking Ambassadors will be there to assist 
them. If you do not have a child in religious education, 
we encourage to park alongside the church, at Town 
Hall, or in the Parish Office parking lot on Massaco if 
you can. Please see the parking map on our website. 
Remember safety first, safety first! 
 
Brick Sponsorship Program is Underway!  
Please get your orders in for your personalized brick 
on the circular path in our new St. Mary’s Court-
yard. This path will surround our beloved St. Mary 
statue on a new base between St. Mary’s School and 
our Campus Connection. 
 

Bricks can be purchased on-line through our parish 
website www.stmarysimsbury.org or you can pick up a 
brochure at the doors of the church. Order forms are 
on the back of the brochure and checks can be mailed 
or dropped at the parish office. For questions, please 
contact Beth Morgan Canning 
at robbandbeth@comcast.net. 
 
A Potential Saving of $60,000: Several families have 
responded positively to the request to accelerate 
pledge payments to Campus Connection and we great-
ly appreciated this. If you are able to help by making 
pledge payments ahead of schedule, we strongly en-
courage you to do so since it reduces project financing 
costs. For example, if all pledges were to be paid in 
full by the end of 2018, we would save more than 
$60,000 in interest expense!  
 

At the end of each month, we will update the Budget 
Thermometer to demonstrate the status of our Campus 
Connection Project Budget.  Please look for this 
graphic budget thermometer in the vestibule of the 
Church. 
 

Religious Education 
 
WELCOME BACK! Religious Education classes 
for grades 1-6 will begin this Sunday, September 
9th. We look forward to a wonderful year as we 
journey together in faith! If you have not as yet reg-
istered your child for class, please do so immediate-
ly. Contact Lori Oleasz, Director of Religious Edu-
cation, Grades 1-6, at drelori@stmarysimsbury.org 
or 860-658-7627. Thank you! 

St. Mary’s School 
 

Car Wash: St. Mary’s 8th Grade will be having it’s 
annual car wash on Saturday, September 22 from 
8:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Stop by the North Parking lot 
to get your car washed! 
 

Parish Council 
 

The Parish Council will meet this Wednesday, Septem-
ber 12, 7:00 PM, in the Lower Church. Parishioners are 
welcome to attend Parish Council meetings. 

RCIA 
 

How to Become a Catholic: RCIA stands 
for The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. 
It is the way those interested in the Catholic 
Faith are initiated into the Church.   
 
The RCIA is open to three groups: (1) Those 
who have never been baptized but now want 
to become Christian, (2) Christians baptized 
in another church who wish to enter the Cath-
olic Church. (3) Catholics who were baptized 
but never received Eucharist and Confirma-
tion.   
 
The RCIA meets two Sundays a month, 
9:30—10:45 AM, October to April. Time is 
spent in teaching, discussion, prayer, and re-
flection.  More than a course of study, the 
RCIA is a way to experience what it means to 
be a Catholic.  
 
If you have been thinking about becoming 
Catholic, or if you know someone who is, 
this is the time to learn more about the RCIA. 
There will be an information session after 
8:00, 9:30, and 11:00 AM Mass in the Lower 
Church on Sunday, September 16. 


